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School Noticeboard

Dear Parents/Carers
Last half term was very busy with lots of exciting things happening in PE.
Torpel have had Hockey coaching and attended Hockey and Basketball
events at AMVC. This half term Broadwheel are attending a Gymnastic
and Dance event to showcase their wonderful skills. We are very excited
to have started a Street Dance Club for KS2 with a trained Dance teacher
on Monday’s after school. Additionally, we are starting a KS2 Netball Club
next Tuesday lunch-time with Mr Weston a trained sports coach. At
lunchtime on Fridays we have reintroduced a Football training session for
KS2.
The staff are also having Gymnastic and Ball skills training to update their
skills. We will be having a range of sports coaches in throughout the year
to teach a variety of PE across the school.
If you have any ideas about how we can further improve the provision of
PE across school, please let me know. Any volunteers to pump balls or
sort equipment would be greatly appreciated.
Best wishes

Miss Kulesza

John Clare Kitchen
Week commencing: Monday 7th November
Menu Week 3
School Meals - KS2 £2.30 per day
Please pay for school meals online through your
ParentPay account

Family Assembly - 10th November
Woodgate Class Assembly
Reading Buddy Volunteers
Broadwheel Class would love to hear from anyone
who can spare one or two hours a week to listen to
readers please on a one to one basis. If you are
interested, please let the school office know by email
and Mrs Bacon (Literacy Co-ordinator) will liaise with
you. Thank you.

Friends of John Clare School
The Friends would like to say a huge thank
you to all the parents / carers and teaching
staff that helped out at the Halloween Party, the
children had a fantastic time and lots of helpers
made the organising much easier, thanks again!
Our Annual Christmas Quiz is back again this year
on Friday 2nd December in Helpston Village Hall,
tickets are £10 per person and includes quiz and
delicious winter grub!! Teams of 8, come as a team
or just be placed on the night either is fine, over 18’s
only please.
As always thank you for all your support.

Available daily: Yoghurts and a selection of fresh fruit
Monday:

Tuesday:

Chicken Korma
Vegetarian Korma
Fruit Crumble
Gammon Ham
Macaroni Cheese
Manchester Tart

Wednesday:

Pulled Pork
Quorn Sausage
Lemon Cake

Thursday:

Fish Fingers
Vegetarian Fingers
Fudge Tart

Friday:

Roast Chicken
Quorn Chicken Pieces
Mousse

A Jacket Potato or Salad can be ordered in advance
in place of the main meal.

Citizens of the week

Pupil Achievement
School Citizen Nominations
Broadwheel Class for working incredibly hard on their
classroom assembly
Lucy M for trying hard to showcase her super writing skills
Luke for a fantastic attitude to learning and great progress in
his reading and writing
Phoebe G for her brilliant writing in phonics
School Citizen
Luke
Class Attendance of the Week
Broadwheel & Woodgate 98.50%
Whole School Attendance of the Week
98.40%

